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He Wins on the Fifth Ballot,
Gaining Steadily From

the First."

Republican Ticket Named

i;0"IIIATED BY ACCLA-

MATION

Renomination for Three Con-- '.

. gressmen. - ;

Claude Kitchin in Second, James R.
- Thomas In Third and James

Jr.; in Tenth- - District,
The Men Thus Signally

Honored .

II 'iff
I

At Soon as Nominating Speeches Were Complete, the Vote Was Speedily
. Taken and Convention Adjourned.

AVtgetable rrcpnrationfor
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and neslConlains neitltcr
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Not Nahcotic.

VttftMdDrSMSUB.imum

Aperfecl Remedy fcrCoac.llpa-Hon- .
Sour Sloniach, Diarrhoea
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W. A. CURTIS, .... - EntfoH.
v.. F. CURTIS, AskorUtb Eitou.

Kulritd nl thf punltrflet at Franklin,
If. C, for irtiMtiniWuM Mii'nityA "

One copy twelve month (1.30

Dno copy six month) --

tsinlc
- 00 cU

Copies, 6 rents
Obituaries, per word i crnt

rublUhcd every Wednesday.

The Press was, doubtless, the
first paper in the State to print the
news and picture of Hon. J. M.
Cludger'a nomination at Ilender-Ronvill- e

last week. It was being
printed at im moment of his nomi-

nation, as the paper went to press
nt 2 o'clock, the hour when the
tonvention was Called to order.""

Up tothis good hour not a sin
Ve has bobbed up for

uci,"sRl!iiii county. About

iiaen good, TioiTest, competent

jiocrats re Wanted, and about
Many Republicans might offer
but Thk Pkess will bo pleased

So the Democrat elected.

Lin tho way the Republican
rs of the strte are criticising

Lotion 'and nominations of the
oorntic' State convention at
nsboro last week it seems that

art? very much dissatisfied
the . results. "fis id the
icrats could not please them,
ley will be amazed a little In- -

this year 1904.

k Press is very much grati- -

the selection of Hon. W. T.
lord, of Haywood, as elector
s district. He has done faith--

Id- - efficient service for the
Vt heretofore, and is well

land highly esteemed by all
nple, and will . be of great
jto the Democracy of this
I in the coming campaign.
m fine campaigner and is
whly acquainted with the

of tho State, and will

imsclf to be heard in the
yn with - winning results.

ho Democrats of the Tenth
do no mistakes.

udger's Renomination.

I ....:..:.. ir..., ifivuiliuimtiuil Ul IIUIU W.

JgcrJr.y for Congrt'Sj
niiinivcretiiiuuii) to :iiu vmio
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According to Schedule.

IL're Chairman Cannon, R&ind-in- g

by the side of Mr. Black, in a
few words introduced him to the
convention. , v
r As he confronted tliw conven-

tion Governor Black presented a
striking figure.

Governor Black's voice, though
not heavy, carried well and in-

creased in volume as he got fairly
under way. --

; Governor Black pronounced the
nominating words at Just H:0tl a.
m. As he did so he retired quick-

ly from the platform,.
Mr. (Tannon then advanced to

the front of the rostrum and at
1:01) announced the roll call for
nominations for president.

Chairman Cannon announced at
the conclusion of the roll call that
Theodore Roosevelt had received
the entire vote of tho convention,
S!)4, and it only remained for him
to 'announce his nomination for the
presidency by the Republican par-
ty.

Mr. Cannon then announced: .

"The clerk will call tho roll for
tho presentation of candidates for
vice president" -

"Alabama,'"
called the clerk.

Mr. Hundley,
of Alabama, as
before on the

' presidential roll

call, announced
that his state de- -

sired to waive

its right in favor
of the state of
Iowa.

This meant
Senator J)ol li-

ver was to deliv
ROOSEVl er
mating spfiittuH-fj- r 0f Senator
rairtmnk-airo- f Indiana..- As the
?lWoTm of Iowa's junior senator

was wen going toward the plat
form cheers and shouts broke out,
and they were redoubled in vio-
lence when Chairman Cannon led
forward Senator lJolliver and

ft ' woi;ls ot introduction.
fii e uirre inner u oiuumuoiisi, f, cMmm

"Hearing none, it only remains
for me to declare Charles W. Fnir;
banks, of Indiana, the candidate of
the Republican party for the
term." "

North Carolina Drum Corjis

at the Confederate R-

eunion."

ltiileigh, N. C, June 21. In
the course of a very interesting
conversation with Air. A. M.

Stronach, who commands L. (XR.
Branch t.4iinp, LonfeilojN&Frete- -
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Mercantile Satisfaction,
is what all kinds of people are looking for, style satisfac-

tion, fit satisfaction and price satisfaction, and these we are
giving in full measure this season. For anything for wear,
food or comfort for men, women or children, in the differ-

ent lines of goods we carry, we are offering on terms that
are bound to give satisfaction. We are not selling goods

at cost, but at a reasonable profit for this plan gives satis-

faction to us as business men and to our customers as sen-

sible, men and women. You will bo needing shoes, dry
goods, notions, groceries etc., the kinds that give satisfac-

tion WjTl?r!inHtr!i

Chicago, June 23. The Nonii- -

nation of candidates in A national
convention is a feature which ap-

peals most strongly to the public
and tlie number of visitors this
morning gave ample evidence of
that fuel.
, A few moments before the as-

sembling there was a hurried con-

ference by the managers which re-

sulted in an agreement that Ala-

bama, the first state otr the roll,
would yield to New York to nomi-

nate Roosevelt.

It was also agreed that Alaba-
ma, which was the first state to in-

struct for Fairbanks, would yield
to Iowa to place the senator's
name in nomination for tho rice
presidency.

It win exactly 10:30 when Chair-

man Cannon, wielding the immense
wooden gavel in his left hand,

arose from his high-backe- d leath-

er chair and, with a resounding
whack on the table, in front of
him, commanded the convention
to Iw in ordeA

The, Rev. T.

W. Snively, rec
tor of St. Chrys-osiem- s

church,
was presented.
As he ' spread
forth his arms
to invokexlivine
blessing the eon
Vention arose.
The animated
hum of conver-
sation ceased
and absolute si-

lence prevailed.
The clerk call THEODORE

ed "Alalwina" and. immediately

Oscar R. Hundley, of that state,
mounted a chair and announced
that Alabama requested the hmjo1
and privilege of yieldingfa place
on the roll to the statu of New
York.

Fi,,k Black, of J

New Vok, whoK-a- s
"

to deliver the
nominationjafech in behalf
PresideuiJ,'yelt, - immediately

iMinrinr no rifatform amid tho
n ii(iei eiiini isiasm on the pai't of

...... ..r.t. -

Death of Thomas S. Arthur.

lliomasS. Arthur; a well known
citizen, died at his home in this
city, on Wednesday. Mr. Arthur
was about 85 years of ago. He
was born in South Carolina, served
in tbj) Confederate Army and was

a writer of considerahle anility.
The interment was at Riverside
Thursday. Asheville R'gTr4T0nsof
June 25.

The Fourth Calls Pou.

Raleigh, N. C, June "22. lion.
E. W. Pou was renominated unan
imously to-d- for Congress from
the Fourth district. It will be Mr.
Pou's third term in Congress.

Wreck on the Murphy
- Branch- ,-

A freight wreck on the Murphy
branch of the Southern yesterday
afteruoou delayed traffic for sever-

al hours. The wreck , occurred
uear Dillsboro by a freight car
jumping tho track in a tunnel.
It is reported (hat three cars were

derailed and tho tunnel complete
ly blocked. The accident hap-

pened to train No. 18, due here at

8:30 last evening, A wrecking
orew was seui out from here, but

the track was not cleared uutil a

late hour last night. No one was

iujured. Citizen.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at au out of the way

place, remote from civilization, a
family is often driveu to despera-
tion incase of accident," resulting
iu Burns, Cuts, Wouuds, Ulcers,
etc. - Lay in a supply of Buckleus
Arnica Salve. It's the beet on

earth. 25c, at Frank T. Smith's
Drug Store. .,

Railroad Festival and Cele

bration. '

Junaluskae Lodge, No. 145, A.
F. & A. M., at this place has been
invited to attend a festival and
celebration to be given by 'Rabun
Gap Lodge No. 2(55, A. F. & A.

M.,. and " the citizens of Rabun
county, at Clayton, Ga., on Fri-
day July 8th, 1904, for the pur-
pose of celebrating the entrance of
theTallnlah Falls Railroad into
Clayton on that day. There will
lie a barbecue and basket . dinner,
and public speaking. The Gover
nor of Georgia and Staff and oth
er prominent men are expected to
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F. For flag atop.

EnYetlvr Sumltiy, Demmlier 21 Ht, 11103.

Ttacka will roirt train Nn. 13 lor panne gi

rn for Claj ton, W. H. Erwin,
(icni-m- l Manager.

Stallcup FurDiture Co.,

Franklin, n. c.

mm
Munday Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs.

Furniture, made and repaired,
aud kept for sale. Collins, ess-ket- e,

and undertaking goods of all
kinds furnished promptly on

Terms right aud refteona-bl- e.

Stallcup Furniture Co.

KILL the COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
low Discovery

ONSUMPTION Priea
for CiOUGHSand 60c $1.00

OLDS Fret Trial.

Sureat and ftuickeet Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, of MONEY BACK.

FRANK T. SMITH,

Prescription rugijist.

'
I

Book Seller. ws Dealer.
V

Stationery and FinejCandies a

Specialty.

Highlands Insnracce

Ageircy.

Iusures only iu the best Com-

panies.

Losses promptly paid.

Ta Batxier WliUe, Agent,

HIGHLANDS R.C.

FKASKLIS BISTKICT-8r-d. BOUS0

i'. E. Woosley, P. E.

Franklin, N. C. ' ..
Franklin Circuit Snow Hill

'..' : April 80, May 1,
'Franklin Station - May -

8

Maeori Circuit, Flatts, May 14-V- 5

GlenviIleCir. Highlands May: 21-2'- 2

Wibatur Tuckaacigoo - S8-2- 9

KXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as Kxeeutrix
of the last will and ' testament of
Ida 10. ClcKveland, deceased,, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the Un-

dersigned on or leforwi the 24th
day of May, liKifi, or this ; notice
will be plead in bar of the same.
Those indebted to tho estate will
please make prompt ssttlement.
This May 2th, I!H)4.

l

. Eva. (J. Clkavklano,.
Executrix.

- I.ADIF.S
.Vooillnj; a tonic, or cle'iinn who want build-- ,

tuif up. Khoiild tukf
BitOWK a IHOM niTTF.ItS.

Tl lii ; cures Muluria. Iiidnrc.llim,
BilioUBiic Liver UnupUiuts aud lulli!ia

Ciires Ci ;,

r

Hoke and i.wn for Supreme Bench- -
All the Other Slate Officer

Rogeri Had a,

Complete Walk
" over. "

Grecusboro, Juno 24. --Capt. R.
B. Glenn wag victorious iu the gu-

bernatorial contest,' At times the
friends of tha compromise candi-
dates .were hopeful to ft marked
degree, but all through the stormy

HON. S. L. ROGERS.

night the real battln of the ballots
was confined to the Glenn aud

teadmau forces, and at no time
was the breach sufficiently wide as
to afford tbe friends of Davidson
and Turner any opening. About
5 o'clock this morning the fourth
ballot wns taken amid shouts of
Victory from tho Glenu faction,
for the result showed that Glenn
was within 16 votes of a nomina
tion. A half hour later he was

made the choice of the convention
by a good majority, the Steadman,
Davidson and Turner delegates,
however, voting for their caudi
dates to the last.

At 6 :00 a. m., after an all night's
session the fifth ballot was an
nounced as follows: Gleuu, 654;
Steadman, 416; Davidson, 110;

Turner, 6!). Gleun was declared
the uomiuee.

Hon Fraucis D. Winston, of

Bortie, was nominated on first bul- -

lot'for Lieuteunnt Governor.
Thou the following nominal ions

were made iu rapid success rjivmtt
acclamation as there JMPSuo op
poking caudidat

Fur Secretaryf State J. Brv
fi'itt. .

" For Slate Treasurer B. R, La-c-

of Wake.
For State Auditor B. F. Dixou.

of Cleveland. y.
For Attorney General Robt. D.

Gilmer, of Haywood.
For Superiuteudeut of Public

Instruction J. Y. Joyuer, of

Guilford.
For Commissioner of Labor aud

Priutiug H. B. Varmr of David-so-

For Commissiouer of Agricul-

ture there were two candidates:
S. L. Patterson, of Caldwell, aud
R. M. Gower, of Johnston. After
about half tho roll call was com-

pleted, Mr. Gower withdrew, aud
Pattereou's uomiuatiou was unani-

mous.
For Associats Justices of the

Supreme Court, Judges Geo. II.
Brown aud W. A. Hpke were nom-iuate-

- -
For Corporation Commissioner,

Hon. Sam, L. Rogers had a walk-

over, receiving 850 votes to 390 for

8. B. Alexander. "

For President Electors F, S.
Spruil'l, of Fraukliu; V. A. Self,
of Catawba.

Delegates at Large J. S. Carr,
of Durham ; Locke Craig, of Ashe-ville- ;

J. E. Woodard, of Wilson;
E. J. Hale, of Fayetteville..

OABTOItlA.
Beantka lln Kind Vw Ham Always BergSt

W, W. Kitchin Renominated.

, ( ree nsl mroj, N . V,, J n ne .ti,
The Umcratic convention, of the
Fifth (Congressional district here
tonight renominated Hon. W."W.
Kitchen by acclamation , to serve a
fifth term in (Vpgress. 'Jones
Fuller, of Durham, was nomina-
ted as Presidential elector. ,

Startling Evidence."

Fresh testimony in great quan-
tity is couBtaully coming ior 'de-

claring Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption Coughs aud
Colds to be uuequaled, A recent
expression from T.J. McFarlaud
Beutouville, Va. serves as exam-
ple. He writes." ."I had Bron-

chitis for turoe years and doctored
all tbe time without being bene
tited.v Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equal-
ly effective in curing all Lung aud
Throat (roubles, Consumption,
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran-
teed hy Frank T. Smith, Druggist.
Trial lioills free, regular sizes
"A-- , and f 1 .00,

Ilendersonville, N. C;r Jrme 21

.Harmony was tho keynote of
the Democratic-conventio- of the
Tenth Concessional district which
assembled here today, and in a

burst of patriotic fervrr and en
thusiasm for Con

HON. J. M. QUDGER.

gross tho lion." James Mv Gudger
from this district. The renomina-

tion was made by acclamation, an
eloquent tribute of the people to
their chosen representative.

W, T, Crawford, of
Haywood county, was chosen for
elector.

The delegates chosen by the con-

vention to the National gathering
at St. Louis are Janles P. Saw-

yer, of Bunraihbe, and John Mills,
of Rutherford.

J. C. Mills is chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
of Rutlurfoplr-itmilms- " inadohis

Inty. tho , banner Democratic
county of the district.

James P. Sawyer is President of
Battery Park National Bank, a di-

rector of the insane asylum at Mor-gaiito-

and a public-spirite- d citi-sse- n.

-

Kitchen Renominated.

Raleigh, N. C June 21. --The
IX'inocrafic delegates of the sec-

ond district congressional conven-

tion met at Wilson, N. C, today
and unanimously
Claude Kitchin fof Congress.

Thomas Nominated in the Third
District.

Raleigh, N., C' June 21 At
Goldsboro' today Hon. C. R. Tho-

mas, was unanimously
ted by 'tho Demotiratic convention
of the Third congressiojJsditrfic
as repryitrtUirfrom this dis--

Came Near Being Lynched

at Waynesville.

Waywsville, Juno 20. A ne-

gro named Ton Ixjve eiiteretl the
residence of Mrs. II. S. Rogers
on North Main street Saturday
night between 12 and 1 o'clock.
When Jkf rs. Rogers awoko the ne-

gro was in her bed and passing his
haml over her face. She sprang
from, the bed and gave tho alarm.
The negro was arrested and placed
in jail. The excitement yesterday
was intense and open threats of
lynching Were heard: Love ' was
placed on the - train lust evening
and hurled off to Asheville in the
custody of Sheriff, Noland and
three siH'cial deputies.

Hon. W. T. Crawford. ,

' That is good news that comes
from the mountains. "The selec-

tion of Hon. W. T. Crawford as
elector in the Tenth district is evi-

dence that' the Democrat in that
district intend to wago a winning
campaign. Mr. Crawford has
served three terms in Congress
a"nd is easily one of the greatest
vote winners and convincing ora-

tors in North Carolina. '.

It is a good omen when men of
Mr.vCrawford's calibre thus

to the call of their party.
News and Olwerver. ,

OASTOHXA. ': '

Ban tee f 1M ll Hal w Wpl
Bignatue

of

John M. Curtis vs. 6.1.
Hackney. '

' The suit brought against Ge(rgi
L. Hackney, district deputy grand
chancellor, Knights of Pythias; by
John M. Curtis, of Canton, will
not Ik? tried today, as Mr. - Curtis
concluded not to push the case.
Asheville Gazette-New- .

!l!liipWl
SCOTTS CMIMON won't maki a

hump back tricli(, ntithtr will It make ()
a hort k long, but it fetdi ioft bona I
and hcala diseased bn and Is imoni

g tha few tnuin meant of recovery in i i

1 rickets and bone coniumptinn.

SCnlT HOU Nlv, Uirn"A
Sri--l- Ne. York,

5'K aiHl htio; all drur

liilH33rtrrTnd who went to

Let Us Show You

WHIG 11

High Quality

a ri r i n t rr i rrrn i n i rrn i

8TATKMEKY OF CONTJITION

Tl3 Batik of Franjdln,

Franklin, N. C.
At tub Ci.obk ok Ruhiness June 9, 1901.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

' cratic party of the Tenth district,
and is just what Tiik Pkess has
contended for all the time. It was
so very plain a duty that it is
strange that any Democrat could
have viewed the situation intelli-
gently and arrive at any other con-

clusion. Every circumstance con-

nected with Mr. (Sudger's history
and acta during the past two years
has been strongly in his favor, and

' for the convention to have taken
ny other course would have been

. suicidal and ungrateful. And his
jwnjination by acclamation gives
him additional strength to go be- -

iore the people as the opponent of
" " Mr. Ewart. Two years ago the

; Tenth district was singled out" as
frong fighting ground, and the

strongest fight possible,, was made
by tho Republican party, led by
its strongest - and most popular

j Vandidate, and against vast odds
Mr. (Judger won out Pitted

i -
-- ttftHnat him now is the beat man

j the RepuBlicans have in the dis-

trict, and it is evident that a pow-

erful effort will be made Jby that
party to win this contest, but Mr.

' tiudger has odds in his favor over
two years ago and he is going to
win the race by a large majority

The July tlw' Home Com- -'

pan ion is a souvenir number of the
St. Louis Fair. It contains nine
pages of picture and text descrip-
tive of the Exposition in all its

' .... phases. Efjnally attractive picto-
rial features are the "Wash-Da- y

" of All Nations'' and 'Celebrating
t he Fourth of July in ijnole Sam's
New Possessions." These are the
lest kind of travel articles, and are
supplemented by aAivaciouS'

of J'Sfiorts on an' Ocean-Liner- .''

- Mr. Hnynes contributes
his usual fascinating ature talk.
There are interesting short stories

... by Shan F. Bullock, Helen F.
Huntington and Opie Read. Best
of all, the Editors announce that
Margaret E. Sangster is to take
charge of a page in the Tl lnnm
Horn Com paiiitm. Published by
The Crowell Publishing Company, '

Springfield,:- - Ohio; one dollar a
year; ten cents a copy. .

Lnam and Pis wanla t'.WOS.M
Ovenlrnft, ' -

'
M7.4-'- t

N. O. Statu BenilB, 4 r cunt. lmt.m
l'ri'niiuui on BimkIh, . "iVKI
Furniture oml KixturcH, " tWl-lv.-

'

Oush on hnml auj in Uunka 'CKUlS

Totut v ., IMWH.SJ

Cammonced Buslueaa July 1, 1900.

the Confederate reunion at Nash-

ville last week, taking the only
Confederate drum corps in exis-

tence, it is learned that North
Carolina made, a decided hit there.
About 300 North Carolina vete-

rans were present, headed by Ju-

lian S. Carr, commanding the di-

vision, and never were they enter-
tained in a handsomer style. The
drum corps made a great hit, and
never swept an - audience - more
completely than it did the one of
tt,000 persons in the auditorium
when it entered and tlayed "Dix-
ie," r A noted orator , was speak-
ing when the drum corps entered
the great hall. In front marched
Commander Carr, followed by
Mr, Stronach, then by veterans
who boro tlw flag of L. O. B.
Branch camp, which was .the g

and also the flag of the city
of Raleigh, which is distinctive
and striking. The drum corps
came next with little ld

Mary Stronach, marching in front
of it, in Confederate uniform,- - and
literally covered1 with badges. Be-

hind the drum corps came the
sponsors and maids of honor f aora

North Carolina. And such music
as that drum ' corps made! The
aisle was cleared of people; and
down it went the drummersand
the fifers, while",' the cheering;
crowd leaped to its feet and , the
great orator was put out ojf action
until it had swept down one aisle,
passed in front of tho platform
and then up the other aisl. Nev-

er was "Dixie"- - played in more
soul-stirri- fashion and the cheer-
ing, as the drum corps put it,
seemed as if it would "raise the
roof." The drum corps serena-
ded the. governor at the capital
and he made a little speech the re J

in response to the one made by
Commandant Stronach. The drum
corps will probably go to St. Lou-

is, to make its merry music du-

ring the convention of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, The
North Curolina veterans ought to
sec to it that it goes there. There
is nothing like it in this country

Volume of sound it; can turn
out is astonishing. Mr. Stronach
tells me that in a counter march in
which it passed the superb band of
the Seventh Cnited Slates cavalry,

absolutely drowned out l';e hit-

ler. ..

I, J.G. Siler, Cashier of The Bank of Fraukiin, do Solemnly ewear
(hat tho above atatemout id trua, to the beat of my knowledge aud be-

lief. .
'

. . J. G. Siler, Cashier.
Sworu to and subscribed before ma this the 16th day of Juno, 1904.

' '" ""' ' ' Lek Ckawford, C.S.C.
Correct A I test: " ' ,k

. Daniel Ravkkei. i '
,

k
John C. Wkh.ht, Directors. -
S. L. Roqekh. ) ' ' 7 -

h. ;g. trott"'''
- . MERCHANT, .

:

FHANKLIN, N. C.
I propoae looll for ay down tbie year therefore enn aorvo ray oiinto-mer- e

che.iper. A anpply of general Merohandine cun be found on my
Hliulvea and ooniituiB at all times, hut I shall during 190, muke a specially
of Hardware audi m Farmers' Supplies, Machinery, Suwinv Machines and
Needles, Builder' Supplies, Wagon-maker- Good and Tools, dec.' "'

- AGENT FOR
Ail kinds of machinery repairs, parts of Machinery etc., wliie.1i is net

kept in slock, but ordered on short noiiue a needed on account of break-ag- o

and wear. It nnything in tliit line in needed, from a cambric needle to
a steam saw-mil- l, call on me. Yours,

II. O". TROTTERr

"Old Maids' Convenlion,"

,
The "Old Maids' Convention"

will be related this summer Ju-
ly 21st at' 15c admission for young
and old and on the 22nd the Beimel
"The Spinsters' Return" will be
Lrivcn at 25c admission. Roth are
for the bcnolitof the Public Librae

, iiinl a fi iist of fun and a jolly
! (r,H ;,re promised.

be present. ! A big time is expec-jjTh- e

ted.

OADTOllIA.
Beantka liB UliiiYM W MWBg

of t ,

1 ,ir" j

i a .v a


